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II HI II H. An Oi.i Saying is,"pend not all youIIOHK M AUKUAUklL AXIS

A It tlrllnatn Offers Home BoUam Prlri.... Kllau nn nil tou hear: tell not all
i9 Vn.iw.and do not ail you can. Do

in..i f..p i.iiu.ii in a luriini or iiuvca in lie makes the following reductions in sugarsliiti.a at 1:111.11 nialiilfo at fckatiti!'In the week n. , ...1 mttmr-- ll N V

Hon John Iirya.it, of the Korku, wan in
the city today.

Mr Cunningham, It I, White and CJeo
vV ISram'cnhiirg, of lai i islinr, are In the

.li;l""'" " J
rink afterufKm. a confectionary store; but ko to Matthews

t. inLitit,,ms itnve.ilnu are and hard- - for cash :

One of the most pliilusophioal advei-tiMer- n

v.i) hiive seen I. nils from Kuu'elie.

lluiiiiyM: StiK'kliolderH in Ihe cannery
are pretty heiivv loKern but they will not
feel it inueli,

' Ibev ran make it all
baek in '.Id davH bv atlenilinif the auction
Hale, next S:i!ur ,'av, and buying real

Venus and Jupiter in tli heavens
! ci..ra n,l vninine their stock of

aveniiius now. Ileaiitititl Htnn.
i. w ii.t in ti.e linj vou want. It youLtusi MITTISGi K'litrs aid P rop'ra IS K CldMs, the live proprietor of I.Soo llUFlf.,rj ih.ir irnitv ili.m.r.itfl in vi.llnw

buy you will not spend all you have; youac res, N H Standisli and C W l'rlinley ,of tliuiue paur wan tliu eirmu at the depot tiiiti titll hr I'VE what VOU near umuni r.--

17 lhs diy granulated for $l.oo,
ao lbs extra C white for Si.oo.
22 lbs extra C golden for gi.oo.
Here are some wlioltsa'e prices:

loo lbs ixtra C 0 A'A cts.
loo lbs extra C white (1 AH

loo lbs dry granulated (. sH cts.

I le will also sell a f.ve fallen keg of rickle z

llrownsville, were doing Albany today noon -- v.. vii w knoAT loo mucn 10
M,.lt;.. Mil. .1... II ..r fir.,.,., ntiil the

eHtate.

ti... i ..r.ivi.1!!. I.edier Bavs that Hon A .i i. -- ii i u not iln a l vou canTheO. P. train will lenvn Albany at
. . milm om Ht Albany, Or- -

linkiiihil.il WkPiu'riiiiefiiild were married ieo ii mi "ii". ... wt.t i.-- t will do the work12:S") and fur tliu front t 12:4.1 instead of cctausc vnc "iwt . J"- - - .

....i .... n n tovii'c expression ando i..l..,..L-- l.nu reeeived direet fromill Paris vcHterdnV. hurntofnro.
li.mu-ilen- i home i?i da from tho loeuHt

Tho M E Church Smith is bninH Rre.it'y extra step. for 90 :ents .f l...l Ir. ynntfi'll of MO ofteil
Mr and Mm J F Ktuliblcfielil, of Walla

Walla, arrived IuhI evening on their way
to Lebanon, to viuit Mm Klubbletield'H

..rimei nw ft, iHt imnrovt'd. amorii; otilt inineN a neH.i.i i
:.. ii.i.o. i.tuii.rt. in'..! thut. Mr liiirbnnk

lis introdueed
Bay8 it was froti. UiH tree that John the Look IIkkk a Moment. I have somnaiPiitH. Ah h.i.Htnhee n'ute'l fcirantoineiitB are

r .1 lots In AlbanyhintiHt oiitani'Mi iiii iuou win " -Livviiwit Iihvo been iBHiied for Iho iniir- -
l,(.i,r omiili.tel f ir h Hinidter for the Sun

A. Ii. McIi.wain has just riceived direct

from the manufactoties, new designs in car-

pets, oil cloths.linoltums and window shades,
lETElS" I Isra on locust and wild honey.Wood r u"(. i if ( hiiH ( (loodnian ami Ma t t;.,ri;iif,. in t,n either at AlhlUIV

Ui U1C .J,,,lwt .

(cr sale, terms so reasonable that anybody
v..... o.l .,n a home of his own byor at tlm mini'B. Arliclm ' incorporitiou(ioodlin, and ieorgo liosiUct mid

Catherine lirecii.elis Ci.tin. Yi'BlcnliiyTill!
' M tM 'lT

ni.,1 n....ri..li.n.li.iit of tlie Siileinwill be tiled in a few days. pavlnisasinall payment down and small

mont.ily payments thereafter until all is
....1.1 .... I...- - (..ril.cr tnfnrmahon ca at

Hh inonllilv shoot for
which will DC soiu ai reuuecu niw. --

also receivinj a fine line of men's shots.in late

styles, at 25 to 75 cenls per pair less thant.'.u u'riii'i.n to II I! Miller oflull n .lonex anil wile. A 11 Woollen and ri.,:i.. I,,f: nvtiiiinv at the en i -

.i ..: (.. u' I u mode ii canwife. Mm A It Seal. J 1' ( ialbraith. A I. ,...rn I UH the t,luvni! of Mi-.- i'elle paiu i.n, jt
the otlice. corner 2nd and lir;adalb:n sis..'fclu'ltin'i! u follow, in Hliimlut 20 blue regular prices.(iilnon, J !' Whiting and Jiidjje U K N and Amelia S. iiiieis lietween the ae'a. i'li. ir

lilaekhiirn lire here from Albany. opposite Dlmochat olhce.
1JK G W M.tsros.elf. rt were ereatly appreciated, thur piano

nils' en ",
nini; plant for --Ninll I lake one-thir-

of it i:i ftoelt. Mr Miller ha called a

meetiiiK of the citizens to discuss
tlie iroiosition at the National llank

II
be seen the

stock oJ
and silverMWill&5!Nilem Journal. illn-t- s i, lelli.L' a tllllsle. 1 err.ot I'lllllliviifc iio'.iillini"it'

ml r.liiiuit worth attenoili.Mr Andrew I'nrdv. u nioneer of 1S5.1.II
'm.n u..l..,,;.li I ah..l mill latli(ierMlihlilLr liiiildine:. lirani. 3 l ass voui le S'it i Id Witch in

V;1; i. Siuk's.
Ul l'errv

.. V irlli ill
watches, diamond, and other rings, jew-

elry, silverware, cic, in the city..11 died nt CorvalliH yesterday. Dr Irvine
went to that eity tbiH noun to preaeb

A lare Hue cf

taiy rravs uJCmnnauv. til Sin Kraneinci. today hiijan a.l:tfvi llcndrli-Hoi- i

suit in Ilia Circuit Curt apiinst the hueenetlit; funeral Herinon tbiH alternoon
A local soeii Ivis iniikine; arrani?niienlH

en FrollUlll. CanniliB and Packii:? Co., f." ,"i01, for baballr.. i, w hoc er ill
.11

rue erazv Btipper ill inn ij i n
to bu uiveii thiH eveniiiK by the ladit-- ol ante duo on printinx label, Guard.
t he M l..'. l rh South in that will I 1. ..f f .lX.rnia wf)i i MouUHlh

i u i one.III

for three pup-- rs xivini! Ui'J principles 01

the democratic, republican and prohioi-tio- n

fiarlieB, at a future meeting, each
uIho to (,'ive tlie iirinciplea of tlio other
parties from their B.tnndpoint. Such

i t.. ...j.Ih very intercstini!,

,v i'yH pointed yeBterday to succeed Jade Hawy. r,well be worth nltenilinii. Only 'M contH.

alrnnd .r W A Itobb arrived in AlIrani Ironnm
;,1 lUnititini . K

Mr
and nol, uh seine rave unuim.., . my i"".i-tio-

over which thero is nuch a stiitu
Hill Simon. Cilhnrt aud others. Nobany from KansaH a few diiymiiio. Tlieyn.1 ... .... ,1 IIICHlll ICIK l! Wl lU III

dtiinoro and ,,IH "ilvr medal In Fred will make Sliedd tlieir borne tins year
tor Holili bavinn been engaged to teael appointment has yet been wade. particularly if written from a partizan

staiidfioint, as they probably will
should be a fourth paper on the

. . ... I tfi toe
i.imil There beinn a tin lor me limner

. ,. ...ul lliixt.ni hIiiiL nil' (or it. An Albany man call our a'tcntinn to thethe hciiooi in lunicity.
following: In North Carolina a jail caught 1' ariner s 10 uuu ct.vvMr Uov KilwnrdH. the rortland realJ .. ,.n i;M '1'ht.m m,iir two nrisonera loside. occasion.eBlate iiian.onee a reHKleni 01 Aioany,,ia ' T.,n,i ...:,i. i. : ,.,.!, hi, LMu.urilu black man and a whuo man. jailer

ui inc.i ,,.1,,,. i
:, -- lh . ,, ,d told him to look out m I.. I.... .....,u;,li.vn ..'ft filllf fitnu'iiiii v irnin eornHKn. w no exoeeia iu other fellow, ami neither escapedI for tho i.,.n ,...... . A llemv Huh veur. Withlocale in tlie valley somewliere. The event was certaiulv a peculiar one.

t.layuiH. if Albany wantH a
I. . .. i .it i .1... ...:,. Tt.iire IRJack Warner, Arthur Leimert, tJlyde

i : i...... j f.,r.l Iiti..thl WilliuniH.

nieuai 1 '
illcr three trials tliu medal wlucli no one

wants gelling into good haiids.nud will

,o worn by tli"-- ' popular iiiHiimnoe clerk.
An election f oHicors wan had in Hie

evening '"r ''iimiing yL'"r. ri'sultinu
a9 (oIIciwh: W K linker, l'remdcnt ; I. VI

lieyoe, (Japlaiii ; Fred l'.louiit.Kecretury ;

(iriint Frnniiin, Trenmircr, and l'liil e,

executive committee.

I.kiianon. As soon ns the weather be-

come" settled, work will lie resu'neil on

he I.cbanon-Sanlia- ililcli.

The Ash'ny l'earco Memorial church was

dedicated last evoninn with formal corenio- - CIUO 11 ru'.uivi i.it.c nit- -

,. I (, imi n tie mid that IS tOiiiii, j

and (ieoriMi Henderson and wife, went to Ju,k "'"-- . ' r v '
i ....iT. ...ill nt,.n,lur ..l.rwHr.f Itnv (ioodonouiih. who

seio huh noon, wnerti a our muss. uu pay lor u, as ciuoa nosonneij. m..
lieein to nav for themselves in a placeDreaclied tho dedicatory sermon. There

will be belli Ioiiikiu.wiiicii inosi 01 mem
...i ..... .." .i... .,.. ..( All.unv. Thattt.nM Inrim nl.ten.laiicQ. 1 no cnurcn was

auywoi'ie in.111 uiv v.. (IWSZ 77

Doesn't by any means ind

cate the lowest prices or the

best of goods. "WE'RE

MODEST AND DON'T SAY

MUCH, (we let the other

felloAvs do the talking,) but
when it comes to having the

goods and selling them right

win participaie 111. I built in 1WM), hut owid to ilillerent cir
Mr Hollenlieck, of Kuttfiie, formerly I cumstaneea has not proviously been dedi

of Wendell it Hollenlieck of this city, is oatwi.
more than previous ones in reference to
base ball gate receipts, 1 ney uon v ijiui

ti... n......i;,.t iu uitiiotv one ofDied, at her home, on Hamilton Creek, in Albany in the interest ol me patent Tim matiaeera of th Portlnnd expohition
I r v Jout. i"-- ti.t-n- . . ,Feb. o. Mrs Lizzie McMnney Davis, lie cloth measurer recently invented by

i.:... M- -t :..r. Wilenv mill Mr Wendell. whether our citizens are wining iui nim
.-.I l,f,rH In (.Inn cnuntv and was have tixed tlit. date of the opeuin of the

fair on the Wpdrnsrl y folIowiD the close
i uuto t .ir Th-t- id t.h ntate fair Will a certain amount to have a duo to

1.. !..., ;..ot .....I tl.n niitent. and Mr22 vears of ai:e. praise li victorious and to kick at n as
C H Montague and who went to Oregon Wilcox is now in the east in th interest

nf the invention.
onen on Mon(lay,Silt liith, anrt cloae on me
it.I. tl,,. P,.rtl.iiii nvt.r.hitinil will ooeti the tan enu.

. .. 4i.,. oiof A.wi fnr mnnth and a davThe editor of tho I larney Times has
ti, ...... iu iiuieh more courtsbin by... . .1 - .1

Thin will prevent any ciami m um unthe following to say concerning ninmeo :

i. l' ..... ..;.t,l Miiiu f'firrio l.nnoe correspondence than many people real
the two fairs this year.

ize, resulting litany iinien in nmi i iftv-- .
Cnwllield, daugliter of I A Cawllield of

considerably cqd of icHere is a case that uiiuri resuiv mtWill tl Stark, lie jewolem.

Fresh crin celery at Allen Bros .Knterprise coiiBenieu 10 oecoine iun
i...i:.,. tl.u i.lilnfturf nnd Bad- - way: In l.oise valley, mey ieo

.. :..t... .... ,.1.1 V..t.. who lives onr.iuiiji, .vim kiiii- - i.iv h.u ...v-- u
i I.,., .n,l ili.fi.tit the liHoniness MlHiin & Washburn keep the bekt

City Monday, having been apprised of the
fact that one of Kev (ieo W (phoney's
children is dangerously ill. lr Courtney
went down witli them and returned Wed-

nesday.
On las' Friday evening at (J A R hall a

camp of Ihe Sons of Veterans was organ-
ized and mustered In. The cau.p starts
off with twenty ci the voting men of the
vicinity. The" olliccrs of the camr are:
Captain, C 1) Montague; llrst lieutenant,
E ( Carr; second lieutenant, A O Stuini;
lirst sargeanl, A T Crandai'.; chaplain. YV

M l'.rown; quartcriiiaitcr sergeant, R U

Montague. Advance.

11 juhii iiii '" it.,.. ...- -, .

Sueker creek. Thougli a small, witheredlien, i'ivn".J . . , , ' '
and Borrow, the vicitsiiuues ami eiiuipn' atovea. old bach of bo. be was not averse iu

pi'ocessioq.
Now it is necessary for us to dispose of all Rubber

Good?, Macintoshes, Umbrellas and Overcoats.
n eiitiu v tickets ol a HUIICIUUI unenvi Tho lcr,t roat corloe iu the city a Oooiad ,.; n,l 1, ...tin. ..in. niled with a
s.i mi t he. 'nth ult. about noon, as near

i...i i ti." r,.t- ti..,t Km hadivloyer s.
iaiij iiii'ii."i..i i....v ,.t..r..v..

v of means, and rcoeated the oldus we can remember, we weie married,
with the assistance of Kev T V li Km- - Have veil tried K E Allen a teas, if not,

!. ',, l,i- I..,iii1j idii-- tliev tw itted biinwhy not. If we clear out every article there is only one way i
,1 St nnvifirri cverv hit, nf iirofit even loose some moneyabout bia flame tin-.1- it was better lateHave you tried that idial toast colt'O at

than never. Miss Ohio sent tor nisF E Allen's, If not, w hy not. UU 1 1 iv i"v v.v-- - 1 - -

we do it, and the public get3 tho benefit.

bree. Kxchango plenee be lenient.
Following is an extract from a letter

from Miss lva Smilli to a friend in Leb-

anon, biivs the Advance: "This is the
nicest country I have ever seen .especially
.i... u ....lint. 1t Slnista was

a n,.n u,ru aKvavh keeD their customers ihotograph. 1 ates went to town in ins
.a t,i. hml bia "nietnre milled." andMean Mi'rUNKtw. The Advance bays:

enclosed 'it in an envelope with a love- -

Tl u I.'..,. Willinm Wheeler mid C II
supplied with fresh butter and eggs.

fiv using Hall's hair Heuewor, gray,
faded or discolored hair aeenmes tho natural letter lull ol sweet noiinngs. uui i" TKE ABOVE NAMED ARTICLES WILL Be SOLD AT

OUR ACTUAL COST.
T.t.. i:ni novlv .t in intprPRt, vou with sprin V

riiiniiii.:.. ... - -UIU ..........
a grand sight, covered w ith snow and
.i. ui.:..;.,., l.riirliilv Hainst it.

f.. ...i-- i.n nn a in i on mm. nievMontaKiie, all of w lioin are interested in
tlie future growth and developniijnt of color of youth, and growa luxurious ana

Biiinggled the portrait of a gIIIU nun nnii'ii's ........jti' II : .. iilorn of lour ntriiiiL.. iileasinc everybody.11 (llllllllllll IO Ifc It.. , ..t tj -

nr live thousand inhabitants. The roads young cow-no- v uuo llie enveiojie uieii-ti-

of that of old Yates and ported it. TheTho corsets and l)elnartn warit
furnish tlie basis of drevs reform tending
towards artistic and hygienic dressing. They

are as bard and smooth as they are in
i ...... - I,,lv ; I lr in. 1 think 1 nin lady s heart wascaptureu uy me jiiciuiv

and Rbe came in hot-has- to Boise to
coils, find wc won't say anything about 'em, but they are

nowbi-'iniii- n to arrive bv the car loads, and when the

proper time comes you'll hear from us cone filing them.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAYS.
scuro comfort, development and grace

Waterloo, visited Hint cinbrvo city Sat-

urday. Mr Kav, tlirnii!li whose inllu-enc- e

the Califofnia hosiery factory will
be loenled ill Wnterloo, told us Hint this
one industry will ,;ive eniployinent to
JtKl operatives. In reply to a remark
made by us that some people regarded
the project as a hoax, Mr Kay said the
hosiery factory bf.d been purchased, and
l.t f,... tl.., ...tmlitirm nf the roads be

ilireuiiv j.iii.A ii.j -
",, ,! captuiv tier hubby. Hut, alas: wnen

I .ilii.. who uiiih to examine llelsarte gootnnave seen bo nuieii. ni Yates Bind that lie was iar.es ner imoo-bin- g

heart sunk into her rubber shoes.think I will be greatly Denenicu ny com .iim. ii oiiiii.,ii iviu t:tiii nit.i
11 n ...1 .,,,,1 Dtv.ifit tirnnnil tiPetlllRP T.OBing here." samples, take jwina in measu'ing and

...,nPn,.titA ni.rf.'t. fit No trouble to shorf
i .nt vfit.t il,p Orii'inn state goods even though no older ia taken. Ad- - boys had plaved that trick, and the lady

fairly collapsed and got sick, but finally
gathered herself together and .vent backtween this olaee and iVaterloo, would .A llll'. 1IICKCI1K ...it-- i fc'."

ins:ine asylum will in another year or ao daess Mrs A M lalt. Dux 00, Ainany,
have been shipped before this time. Oregon. Agents wanted. T. L. WALLACE & CO.,beeimaltoa city ol a inousiiini "- -

to tlie state ot Major iiiciviniey
t.inis. This will include attendants.

A llu-i- i Mink. Oregon people gener Statesman.
ally arc interested in mining matters

As Ihe nsvluni, p mitentiary, etc , are
"The Leading ClothiersU'., ititinu fur Ihe Slltlt.iulll IllillCS

always included in the figures given as
like the following about a linker county
mine: Tlie Whito Swan mine is again
t 1 tin f rnllt. w it li itrt reuulnr outtuit of Alta.ju,y. regcn,Salem's population this is a very im-

portant item. On the Corner,
.,..1,1 loilliiiii. Yeslerdav Messrs llniHlcy

A FiiiiTitu in oil may be seen in Itlack- -and Tarbell drove up in front of the
Pnlmr ('itl V.ltlnllll I nmik.ind unloaded

nian & Hodge's show window. It wns
1...1 1... t;d X'ollin tiiehards. and,.., l,,,,,,l,',i niul ei ihtv-seve- ounces of

eold. Iho result of Icbs than one week
displays good tasto and talent. Miss

ti... t.ni,ia ,.f the bnltion is Rome- - FURISTUTHE lAJDFXG CLOTIIIEHS,KICliarUS IS a liome nun j
whose work speaks for her genius in thething near $4,000. This added to former

outputs swells the total amount from the
11.1.:... t? :nt o..l..l,i.r l.i river &.ri0.- - use 01 tne orusu.

t II nu n mi run c t .. i.."t . ,

000. A wonderful showing. rink's Old Stand.At Tlios0 B
TiiKATiiicAt.. Cant Swift was present

t,i lout ni.ilit to n wood sized audience
It is a play full of interesting features,

Wintrii Tiuskino AiiorT. But words

are thin is, and a small drop of ink, full

inn like dew upon a t"""!!''" produces
that which makes thousands, perhaps
niillions, think. Tlio object of this isto
make you think abouc tlie subject I

groceries. Conn A Hendricson keep a
tirst-clas- s stock, at bottom prices, and as
well have a fine line of crockery ware.

and constantly holds the attention ol the
CALL AXD SF.(UE RARCAISS WKIIE THERE IS A CHANCE:

ami ence. The troun is a strong one
Arthur Forrest as Mr Wilding ia an actor
,.r nhilitv nun of the best in his
..i..!., ,.i...t.n,.i,r,. .vim li'ia iilnved here.

Think about it ami can on mem.

entoii, -:--o
s aeii, t.. Mm Monkv. Kvcrv man is

The support is good in each case.pnrtic.u-larlvi- n

that ol Mr liardiner an 1

An inlereHiiirf fact in the pre-
sentation is that ihoris no d milling up
of parts; they are all there.

V I.ivk CoKUEsi'osonsr. Tlie Astoria

Dealer inllw farmer of his own fortune and the
h.r,.,.J It.' renos Uentbelv due to his own

SPICES,perseverence 'and Industry If properly
sown, there Is not one seed that promises
him better returns man s.iving .i uun...
buving groceries where you can always
depend on the best goods anil lowesi

Town Talk publishes a letter that ap-

peared in the Dumoi uat recently after
tlio following remarks: "Who is Ned?
lie writes hot stuir to the Albany Dkmo-riiA- T

about Astoria. Some terse writer,
tinder the nomdeplumo of "Ned," is
Hiiiitilvimr IH'iniriiAT with frenuent eom- -

prices. This ou can uo uy ucuhhk " --

BPa, 2 C3 S3 jES, JL DE3 25.Parker Uros., wno always
Inroe and select stock ot groceries ana

Sulweription agent for nil the leading NowspperH and Mgav.lnen. Termicash.
baked goods. Try tbein.iniinicatinns from Astoria. Following is

Near the J. O., tlbany,
il vpro nni li ti.il letter that nnneared in

nVfiTuivr. SrccEEDS Like Success."that paper yesterday." Keep your eyes
successful firm in the

Why are we the moston Ned. He a aliye.

DRAW L LAEGE TRADE.Painting. Miss Nellie Richards will dry roods trade ?

liecausi we have the largest and best se- -
!..-- . I in ItrtrtGn from

Cabinet photos from $! jo to $4oc
per dozen. Enlaiging pictures a
specialty. 16x20 crayons framed
for ifto.oo. We carry a large line
of 5x8 and sleresccp'c'vlews of Ore-

gon. Studio in Froman's Block
next to Masonic Temple, First Stres

nrnnntvi. n flnca In nnintlmron the 1st of ICCICU iiuitiu...u.. .

We nre now receiving new arm scasonaon.
THE LEAD1N l'HOTOGKAPH EltS,March. A good opportunity for superior

nstrnclions. For particulars call at her good bargains in winter goons,
Albany, Oregon.csnlence at Otli and Jcltcrson streets.

cmntn; lOlItTNCT.CrOOW QUilliTTY.ItOW
Clonks ot less man cost.
vVe nre sole agent for llutterick patterns.
A lull line of ladies and children's shoes,

W. F. Read.Give us a call.
Tub: Eighth Skkikh Serlet No. S, of ri'RKH v CO..KASKEKS,JW. OF ALBANY, OKI COS,the Albany Building and Loan Associi- -

ll ...111 U fl .... ...lit An- - - I - "

OUR ability
Need a
Watch?

.....a I. Ill it: ujiicu UN rCJIUri. T .. i. .

plication for stock will be received by the
TRANSACT a pfnera! hankinz buninrss
iniiiv KicllT lilt AtTH imViw Ynili. Pan Frn,.. I.ORT aiiiht of whenBvwvtitiv, jay iv main.

l senalid Pi.rtliitid, .

vou need the best stores in tho market, as
Kow is the lime to nave your bedding .vrll as tinware snu n- -i I.OAIS Miiftr.l nn aiirovi!ini?i-iiriiy-

hKI'KIVK delHisits mil.jtcl to cheek.
COLLECTIONS niado eu favoralilo lenns.We oan furnish them st bottom prices.cleaned. Leave orders at Moses' baibci I have all kinds, at all prices

and every watch fits, theshop or at Laundry office.
City Laundhy. :st St.,

Matthews hsmbiiui,
the stove men.

i... new and opeiiodifor retail aR. G. Simpson, I'rop. OF RUSIXESS CHANGE.N0T1CK has purchased the mtcrest
C'B lircwnell's tho followingIheLiiliitB Itazaar are now o'nsine cut nt bis partner, S A Alien, in thotheir oatire li.ie of misses and children's

reiiiy mule dresses below cost. Coll and
secure a bargain.

'pi.aIh ?nri, stock of Clollun?:, rnrnishinj; Good

btlBiuens of Alle'j P.ro , the Utter retillDg
All aeci mi's hnuid he paid to L A Ailen.hy
w hom all i:.it.iiiiii:s will he paid.

Albnnv. I'. h. M h.
LAAI.IF.V,
S A ALI.K.V.

Chow Chov,
li'ookuiK Mo!uies.
Pickles in vinegar,
Salt Herring.
Salt vhite li.'lh

S'.t eatniiin.
Everlastingly in it. Suitings f--

r their Tailoring

price. lut price is not

everythinu' in watch-buyin- g;

GUARANTEED QUALITY is the
first tiling.

I guarantee waehes accord-

ing to their quality; and

quality make-- ; the price
All kinds all qualities-- all

pricos.
v. JL FRENCH,.

Tho Corner Jewelry Sto:o

r K A lion
If not, why not Hats, jjoois iuiu uiiuri i?

Departments will be largo and choice.
WriERKTO ObtThem When wanting

YV I. ,. ii :tn caii on onit.i.iiiai.limn and III! U.K""' htm nfiii i I can select from"l;",rH on.ving ebewhuro I lodges a here yon
first class stok.

LAF.GEST - AG30RTMEKT
OK

HEATIHG STOVES.

AT

'liATTHES h VJASHBUEira! CO., Albany, Oregon.ri N STUd,
At Mold's, the jewolew, is a good place to

buy a Illicit watch, . ...n,- - nn re ll evi'll
l. ..ui nnd ndi3iiii:iK counties

Mvur.ij


